
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 08 March 2023 17:07 
To: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted] @trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: meeting today 
 
No worries – 12pm-1pm works for me! Thanks [Redacted]. 
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] | British Consulate General New York | M:[Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (TRADE) <[Redacted] @trade.gov.uk>  
Sent: 08 March 2023 12:04 
To: [Redacted]  (Sensitive) <[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] 
@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: meeting today 
 
Hi both – yes, that time works for me next Monday. Thanks 
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] (NY & East USA) | UK Business & Trade | BCG New York 
E: [Redacted]  | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) [Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 08 March 2023 12:00 
To: [Redacted] (TRADE) <[Redacted] @trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] 
@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: meeting today 
 
Hi both 
Apologies for the short notice, [Redacted] has asked if we can push the meeting back to 
Monday 13th. From what I can tell, it looks like [Redacted] can do 12-1pm? Please correct 
me if I’m wrong, [Redacted]! If this does work, are you able to do that time as well, 
[Redacted]? 
Thanks so much 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted] she/her) 
[Redacted] |Scottish Government USA |British Embassy 
3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008 
Tel: [Redacted] 
 

 
 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 03 March 2023 14:10 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day - CG Res 
 
No worries – I feel your year end pain! I will send a Teams link for 12pm today. 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 02 March 2023 22:00 



To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc[Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: Tartan day - CG Res 
 
OFFICIAL 
 
[Redacted]- I'm so sorry for not responding sooner - end of financial year has had me 
completely underwater! Any time you suggested tomorrow is free for me if that still works for 
you.  
 
________________________________________ 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 6:13:18 PM 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day - CG Res  
  
Hi all 
  
[Redacted] and I could do 2pm on Thursday 2nd, or between 11am-1pm on Friday 3rd for 
this, please let me know if either of these could work for you?  
 
Best wishes 
[Redacted] 
  
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 27 February 2023 08:45 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) 
<[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day - CG Res 
  
Great! 
  
[Redacted]is back in the office tomorrow, she’ll find a time for us to connect this week.  
  
[Redacted]– can you liaise with [Redacted] and find a suitable time for myself, [Redacted], 
you and [Redacted] to meet. Include [Redacted]in the invite too. 
  
Thanks 
  
[Redacted] 
[Redacted] 
 
  
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 24 February 2023 11:54 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) 
<[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day - CG Res 



  
Hi [Redacted], 
  
Really sorry for my delay in getting back to you! Yes, we are all good to go. If you’d like to 
have a separate catch up before the sponsor call so we can discuss next steps in terms of 
the residence logistics, I’m around! 
  
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 
  
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
  
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 22 February 2023 09:36 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) 
<[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day - CG Res 
  
Just checking back that this is all good to go?  
  
Proposed timeline would be: 
  
•       Sponsor/ project call for logistics week commencing 6th march 
•       Invites agreed and issued week commencing  13th March  
Thanks 
  
[Redacted] 
[Redacted] 
  
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive)  
Sent: 13 February 2023 09:53 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Trade) (External) 
<[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan day - CG Res 
  
Great to speak last week ☺ 
  
Form attached. 
  
[Redacted] – Scottish Cabinet Secretary for external affairs, Angus Robertson MSP, will be 
in attendance. I also attach the wider tracker – happy to discuss though this is a super early 
version. You had asked to me to draw your attention to events that might be of interest. At 
this stage the event on the Thursday afternoon and this event would be the two where you 
guys will likely have an interest. I share wider details one known. 
  
[Redacted]– bringing in [Redacted]will manage the event from my side.  
  
Thanks 
[Redacted] 
  
[Redacted]  



 
  
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 10 February 2023 13:29 
To: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan day 
  
Was just about to send a separate email, so might as well jump off the back of this!  
  
It was great to catch-up yesterday, [Redacted], and I’m glad that we’ll be able to work 
together this year on Tartan Week. As I mentioned, attached is the Residence bid form. 
There’s a hold for this event in our calendar from 4:30pm-6:30pm on 14 April, which we can 
officially book once the bid is approved by Emma. If you have any questions about the form, 
don’t hesitate to reach out.  
  
As [Redacted] mentions, it’ll be great to see the Tartan Week programme you have, 
whenever you get a chance to share. 
  
Cheers, 
[Redacted]  
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
  
From: [Redacted] (TRADE) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk>  
Sent: 10 February 2023 13:09 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; v (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <mailto: [Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan day 
  
Afternoon both, 
  
Thanks for the chat yesterday regarding the emerging plans for Tartan Week. 
  
[Redacted] – it was good to meet you. I realised after our call that I forgot to ask you about 
Ministerial visitors. Do you know if we’re currently expecting any UK or Scottish ministers to 
travel out and participate in Tartan Week activities?  
  
Also flagging that I’ll be away on leave next week. So please could I ask you to keep my 
colleague [Redacted] (cc’d) in the loop in my absence, and share with her a copy of that 
“Plan for the Week” document that you mentioned you were working on? 
  
Thanks again, and enjoy your weekends! 
  
[Redacted]  
[Redacted]| UK Trade & Investment (NY & East USA) 
British Consulate General New York 
1 Dag Hammarskjold Plaza, 885 2nd Avenue, 27th Floor | New York, NY 10017 USA 
E: [Redacted]| M: [Redacted]  
 
 
 
 



From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 20 March 2023 17:59 
To: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted]  (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: For Review: VIP Scottish Alumni Reception Invitations 
 
Hi [Redacted] – 
 
Happy spring! Let me follow up with Emma’s EO, this should have been approved by now!  
 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M[Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 20 March 2023 12:59 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: For Review: VIP Scottish Alumni Reception Invitations 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
I hope you had a lovely weekend! 
 
Just following up here on the status of approving the invitation -- do you have a steer for our 
team, or any indication as to the approval timeline?  
 
Thanks so much for your handling of this on top of all your other responsibilities! 
 
Best, 
 
[Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: Tuesday, March 14, 2023 4:24 PM 
To: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: For Review: VIP Scottish Alumni Reception Invitations 
 
Thanks, [Redacted]! This looks awesome. I’ll send to Emma and her office now, and will flag 
in our events meeting tomorrow so we can get this approved by her ASAP. 
 
[Redacted] 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 14 March 2023 15:02 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: For Review: VIP Scottish Alumni Reception Invitations 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
Thank you so much for navigating the consulate logo logistics with me yesterday. 
 



In return, I’m sending along two image files. The first is the invitation that will be embedded 
into the body of an email, and I’ve included a copy of the text as it appears in the invite 
below for ease of editing. We still need to create an Eventbrite for the event, but once we do 
the hyperlink will be added into the invitation. 
 
The second, horizontal image is formatted for the Eventbrite page header, and the same text 
below will appear in the page’s event description. 
 

The Scottish Government and Scottish Development International (SDI) cordially 
invite you to an invitation-only reception and networking event hosted by Emma 
Wade-Smith, His Majesty's Trade Commissioner for North America, and with 
Scotland's Cabinet Secretary for the Constitution, External Affairs and Culture Angus 
Robertson. 
 
The evening will bring together alumni of Scottish Universities and members of the 
GlobalScot community for a spirited event highlighting Scotland’s reputation as a 
center for talent, innovation and sustainable growth. Guests will enjoy passed hors 
d’oeuvres courtesy of Seafood Scotland, drinks from Harris Gin and plenty of time for 
networking. 
 
Please RSVP via this Eventbrite link at your earliest convenience, as space is limited. 

 
Happy to discuss any proposed edits. 
 
Best, 
 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted] 
[Redacted] 
Scottish Government America | British Embassy 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]@fco.gov.uk | [Redacted] 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
[Redacted] 
 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 17:15 
To: [Redacted] (FCO) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Hi [Redacted]. 
 
That’s great! [Redacted], let me know if there are any dates/times that work best for you this 
week – happy to chat through everything. 
 
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 



 
[Redacted]| [Redacted] | British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 11:33 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
Hope you had a lovely weekend! Making a connection with [Redacted] on the planned event 
for 14 April at HMTC residence. [Redacted] is now beginning to firm up plans for this, 
including food and drink partners, and is keen to chat about the practicalities! 
 
Best, 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted] | Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted]| [Redacted] 
@fco.gov.uk| Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin [Redacted] 
|The Scottish Government in the USA 
 

 
 
From: [Redacted] (TRADE) (External) <[Redacted] @trade.gov.uk>  
Sent: 12 April 2023 13:28 
To: [Redacted] (FCO) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan Day/Week opportunity to meet 
 
Good morning, [Redacted]. 
 
I hope all is good with you and yours. I sincerely apologise for not having spoken to you 
recently. [redacted]. Arrangements for UK Gov participation came together quite late and 
advanced by the Scotland Office with our budget support. Principally we have sponsored an 
SNABC reception/panel discussion on Clean Growth and collaborated with SFE and 
Consulate staff on a Financial Services Roundtable at EY. The latter will focus on Asset 
Management. My understanding is that [Redacted], Scotland Office briefed [Redacted]on this 
during a Teams call. 
 
It would be great to catch up at some point. If there is the opportunity to attend the SG 
reception on Friday, I would be grateful. I do appreciate that places are limited. 
 
Best wishes. 
 
[Redacted] 
 
 

 
[Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted] @fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 22 March 2023 16:00 
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To: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan week 
 
He cant make it due to a conflict – [Redacted] from our office will attend and speak. I haven’t 
broke that news to St Andrews yet so please keep that to yourself just now.  
 
I understand the Presiding Officer of the Scottish Parliament will attend and she will have 
first refusal on speaking slots given her rank.  
 
For what its worth it’s a really good event 
 
[Redacted] 
[Redacted], British Embassy 
3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008 Tel: [Redacted] 
@ScotGovUSA - www.scotland.org  
 
From: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>  
Sent: 22 March 2023 11:57 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: Tartan week 
 
But not the ST Andrew's cocktail party? Sorry for the possibly stupid questions just want to 
get it right in my head.  
 
 
 
On Wed, 22 Mar 2023 at 15:56, [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> wrote: 

Wednesday evening – he has been invited to a few receptions. Though the first event on the 
official tartan day calendar, that he’ll attend,  in the Supper club on the Thursday evening 

[Redacted] 

[Redacted]British Embassy 3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008 Tel: 
[Redacted]@ScotGovUSA - www.scotland.org  

 

From: [Redacted] <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>  
Sent: 22 March 2023 11:51 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) < [Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan week 
 
Hi [Redacted], 

Nice to speak yesterday. Can I just check a detail, when is your Minister starting with Tartan 
day events, I have in my notes Thursday evening- is that correct?  
 

[Redacted], [Redacted], Scotland Office 

[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk[Redacted] | @ScotSecofState 

http://www.scotland.org/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scotland.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRory.Hedderly%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C9ad2cabd427a4caf0a3608db2aee1c62%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638150974383607734%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HmY2Rmf1bMSl7hbLF%2BmISWHZw2sywa4jV1jkE2uOugc%3D&reserved=0


 

 
 
[Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] 
(Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 12 April 2023 22:57 
To: [Redacted] (FCO) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: FW: Joining Instructions for 25th Anniversary Recreation Parade and Breakfast, 13 
April 
 
Hi both, 
 
Just FYI here are the joining instructions I’ve sent around for the recreation event.  
 
Thanks! 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted] | British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive)  
Sent: 12 April 2023 16:57 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Joining Instructions for 25th Anniversary Recreation Parade and Breakfast, 13 April 
 
Good afternoon, 
 
We are delighted to confirm your attendance at the upcoming 25th Anniversary of the New 
York Tartan Day Parade recreation tomorrow morning, Thursday 13 April, 8:30am – 
10:30am.   
  
Arrival  
The event will begin outside the offices of the British Consulate General, One Dag 
Hammarskjöld Plaza, 885 2nd Avenue (off 47th Street), New York. Please arrive at the 47th 
Street entrance of the building where members of the Consulate will guide you and 
assemble the procession. We will start promptly at 8.30am so please arrive in good time. 
 
Parade  
At 8.30am we will begin the parade to the UN building, after which Minister John Lamont MP 
and Deputy Consul General Hannah Young will make some remarks. We will return to One 
Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza by 9.15am.  
 
Breakfast 
You are invited to join us for breakfast at the Consulate General on the 27th floor. Members 
of staff will guide you to the room. We’ll need to know all names for our building’s security 
system, so if you haven’t sent them to me as yet, please do so.  
 
We look forward to seeing you tomorrow morning. Please do forward these instructions to 
anyone in your group that you’ve been in-touch with directly about this event. 
 
All the best, 
[Redacted] 



 
 

 
 
 
[Redacted]|[Redacted] | British Consulate General New York | Foreign, Commonwealth & 
Development Office | E: [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk | T: [Redacted]| M: [Redacted] 
 
 

 
From: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 27 March 2023 17:32 
To: [Redacted](FCO) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Trade) (External) 
<[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: FW: SNABC Event with Mr Lamont 
 
Hi [Redacted] 
 
 
Thanks for raising.  
 
[Redacted]  

 
All best 
Hannah 
 
 
 
Hannah Young (she/her) 



Deputy Consul General, British Consulate General New York  
E [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk | M [Redacted] 
 
  
 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 27 March 2023 11:26 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; Hannah Young (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: SNABC Event with Mr Lamont 
 
Hi both,  
 
Hope you had a lovely weekend! [Redacted].  
 
[Redacted] 
 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted] 
 | [Redacted]@fco.gov.uk| Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin: [Redacted] 
 
|The Scottish Government in the USA 
 

 
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 12 April 2023 02:55 
To: [Redacted](FCO) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; 
[Redacted](Sensitive) < [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Invites for this week  
 
Hi All, 
 
Looking forward to seeing you all this week! Please accept my profuse apologies for this 
oversight – with all of our discussion about the two events we’re hosting, I never actually 
sent you the invites for our events this week. I’ve attached the invites for the 1st Parade 
recreation event as well the Edinburgh Fringe lunch. We’d love to have SG representation at 
both, and [Redacted], if you are able to stop by the Thursday lunch to see the residence and 
meet [Redacted] – even better!  
 
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | Foreign, Commonwealth & 
Development Office | E: [Redacted]  @fcdo.gov.uk | [Redacted] | M: [Redacted] 
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From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 05 April 2023 16:23 
To: [Redacted](FCO) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Alumni Reception 
 
Thanks [Redacted]! Yes, I’ll planning on writing something very brief – just something along 
the lines of welcome, happy to be here for the 25th anniversary, etc. She’ll likely want to 
make a point on US-Scotland trade in general w her HMTC hat on, but will check. We’ll keep 
it at 2 mins tops.  
 
Is she introducing the Cab Sec? If so, could you advise how she should introduce him? 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted] | British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 04 April 2023 14:00 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Alumni Reception 
 
Hi [Redacted],  
 
Good to run through everything earlier, feels like a busy but good week for everyone 
involved! 
 
[Redacted] said you’d asked about Emma’s speaking part at the alumni event. The focus for 
the event will be around how our HE institutions (and, by extension, our alumni) contribute to 
making Scotland a great place to do business. Our Cabinet Secretary’s remarks will be 
focused around that, with warm words about diaspora added in.  
 
We are anticipating that two of our Scottish Government Trade Envoys, Suneil Mishra and 
Stephen Leonard, will also give remarks. There might also be a short slot for Andrea Nolan, 
Principal and Vice Chancellor of Edinburgh Napier University (TBC) so we are asking that all 
remarks are fairly brief: otherwise we’ll spend the whole time listening to them and not doing 
the networking that the event is supposed to accommodate!  
 
Hope this helps you draft something, please let me know if there is more info you need! 
 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] | Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted]| [Redacted]@fco.gov.uk| 
Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin: [Redacted] 
|The Scottish Government in the USA 
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From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 03 March 2023 15:17 
To: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [[Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FScotGovUSA&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C760708e8aba44e6b1ae408db35e9a726%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638163049865863714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VSbblZiHI%2BLp5FXMoHC%2F1bnLyUV39CYZmTpMreKbI8o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fthe-scottish-government-in-the-usa&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C760708e8aba44e6b1ae408db35e9a726%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638163049865863714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BudIm%2BEkD1GbPZ%2BK4gzpiyQLNB4%2FMrXBmu%2Fx%2Ffa04GI%3D&reserved=0


(Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: John Lamont / Tartan Week 
 
Thanks Hannah, 
 
We have indeed been chatting to [Redacted] about our reception at the residence, which 
we’re very much looking forward to. I’m also looped in with the Committee Clerk on the 
Scottish Affairs Committee visit as well, as they will be in town Friday/ Saturday, as well the 
Presiding Officer from the Scottish Parliament, plus 2 MSPs, plus the Shadow Secretary of 
State for Scotland. There will be a lot to co-ordinate! 
 
I’ve copied [Redacted] here, who is co-ordinating our programme for Tartan Week and would 
be best placed to chat to [Redacted] and [Redacted] in the first instance.  
 
Best, 
 
[Redacted] 
 
From: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 03 March 2023 10:11 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: John Lamont / Tartan Week 
 
Thanks [Redacted]. Really keen to coordinate on this.  
 
[Redacted] are leading on Minister Lamont’s programme (though it’s quite fluid at the 
moment as we understand opportunities for him).  
 
And I know you’ve already been speaking with [Redacted] who is overall lead on Tartan 
Week activities, including the reception at the residence. 
 
Will leave for the team to jump on a call with you to swop notes on the latest.  
 
Hannah 
 
Hannah Young (she/her) 
Deputy Consul General, British Consulate General New York  
E [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk | M [Redacted] 
  
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 02 March 2023 16:34 
To: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: John Lamont / Tartan Week 
 
Hi Hannah,  
 
I had a chat with [Redacted] this afternoon about SoS Scotland’s impending visit, which he 
and [Redacted] are leading on. We touched on Mr Lamont’s visit as well, and [Redacted] 
suggested you (or your team) are picking this up? 
 
If so, I’d be keen to chat about plans or ideas for Mr Lamont during Tartan Week, as we will 
be running a number of events and business meetings and I’m keen that we don’t 



cannibalise audiences, run similar events one day after the other etc. There are also events 
that we would be happy to include Mr Lamont in, and public events that we can highlight. I 
think there is already some coordination around Visit Britain and Visit Scotland, which is 
great, I’d like to ensure we can continue that across the days that we have SG and UKG 
Ministers in town! 
 
Very best, 
 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] | Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted] | 
[Redacted]@fco.gov.uk| Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin: [Redacted]  
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From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 13 March 2023 18:57 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Reception for MoMA screening 
 
Hi [Redacted]! 
 
No problem, I know the feeling. I’m wading through hundreds of emails over the last couple 
of days- serves me right for being away from my desk, I guess… 
 
I’ve noticed the lack of food content, which is probably to my benefit as it only serves to 
make me hungry, and I’m not in a place where excess food is acceptable – by which I mean 
I might have to buy a new kilt if I am not careful!  
 
For the MoMA event; I have the following from Screen Scotland: 
 
Budget – approx. £6k 
Guests: c 40  
Screen industry guests – [Redacted] 
Format – short reception then showing of the film immediately afterwards.  
Ideally the bar would let us bring a small whisky/ gin tasting in, but that isn’t essential.  
 
Any thoughts from [Redacted] and [Redacted] would be most welcome! [Redacted] looks 
quite interesting, it is a 10 minute walk from MoMA, but otherwise it looks reasonable and 
nice! I think we walked a similar distance last year from the reception, which wasn’t so bad. 
I’ll leave it with them.  
 
Once we get sight of their guest list I’ll share with you for any thoughts for BCGNYC guests 
to both the reception and the showing (which obviously has many more seats, so much more 
opportunity to bring colleagues and contacts along).  
 
Thanks also for your help with the team on the Friday night event! I’ve not been on the calls, 
but it sounds like it is going well!  
 
[Redacted] 
 
PS: I didn’t get to meet Lulu last year, which is my greatest professional disappointment.  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FScotGovUSA&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C94d82eaf718d4d8efd6208db1bf98c0f%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638134530821226898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gBzV47r5C6%2BqQqKQokfurNC4sMV6c3oagwjqDKUFqp8%3D&reserved=0


 
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 10 March 2023 17:57 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Reception for MoMA screening 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
SO sorry its taken me so long to reply to this – I’ve been absolutely slammed with all things 
end of financial year related!! Which means, rather disappointingly, I haven’t had it in me to 
do much posting on the food insta! But I promise, once you find a few good meme pages to 
follow, you’ll def have a lot better content to keep up with, rather than all my nonsense J. 
 
In terms of the MoMa event – because things are always are changing in New York, we 
don’t keep any list/database of venues in NYC – as we always need to reach out to them in 
a case by case basis depending on the ask. If you could let me know the below though, I can 
share with [Redacted] and [Redacted] here and we can let you know if there are any venues 
we know that could be a good fit. 
 
Budget 
Estimated amount of guests 
Who is the audience 
What is the format? Is it just reception or is there a performance element/are you 
showcasing?  
Anything else you’re considering/important for the venue to have 
 
Based on last year’s event, I told them some details from my perspective of what it sounds 
like you’re looking for, and [Redacted] told me she went to an event at the SUNY Global 
Center and she said she was really impressed by their event space, and the prices are fairly 
reasonable. Below is their pricing guide. There’s also The Whitby Hotel, which is gorgeous 
but pretty pricey tbh! 
 

[Redacted] 
 
Sorry if that’s not as helpful and having a whole list, but hope this guides you in the right 
direction! Once that’s sorted, let me know if you’d like us to feed-in any wider cultural 
contacts in NYC to this event.  
 
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 
 
PS - Meeting Lulu last year was the only time my mom has ever been impressed by my job!  
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 28 February 2023 12:30 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Reception for MoMA screening 
 
Hello! 
 
Hope all is well with you! I have still not posted to Instagram, I don’t think I have the brain 
space for it: nor do I do enough interesting things. I do enjoy your food content though, 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.suny.edu%2Fglobalcenter%2Fevent-space%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C618d616b73814d12ba9508db21bacb79%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638140858378287719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UmCccaAGnA26UKgSKFkgrIUBL2%2BWSSIPEAVTQvyuSas%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.suny.edu%2Fglobalcenter%2Fevent-space%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C618d616b73814d12ba9508db21bacb79%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638140858378287719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UmCccaAGnA26UKgSKFkgrIUBL2%2BWSSIPEAVTQvyuSas%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.firmdalehotels.com%2Fhotels%2Fnew-york%2Fthe-whitby-hotel%2Fprivate-events-meetings%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C618d616b73814d12ba9508db21bacb79%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638140858378287719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UMrfzq7mffMpIVygn0MsnZToTnff45414GcT6jhQi78%3D&reserved=0


despite it helping ruin my diet plans by making me hungry. I’m gradually adding more things 
to follow, so I look less weird than when it was just your two accounts, then [Redacted]. 
Maybe I’ll get more into it? 
 
Anyway, I have a Tartan Week question. Did you previously say that you had a sort of 
directory of NYC venues? We’re talking to Screen Scotland about showing a Scottish film at 
MoMA again during Tartan Week, and they are looking to scope costs and a potential 
reception venue beforehand  - you’ll remember last year it was nearby, but probably could 
have been a better venue. Are there any venues nearby that you would suggest we connect 
Screen Scotland to as potential venues? 
 
Best, 
 
[Redacted]  
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] | Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted]| [Redacted]@fco.gov.uk| 
Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin: [Redacted] 
|The Scottish Government in the USA 
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From: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 27 March 2023 21:39 
To: [Redacted](FCO) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan Week - other introductions - Adam Smith tercentenary 
 
In any normal circs, I’d say yes please. But we’re so swamped, I think we’ll look forward to 
meeting them on the Friday!  
 
Hannah Young (she/her) 
Deputy Consul General, British Consulate General New York  
E [Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk | M [Redacted] 
  
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 27 March 2023 16:20 
To: Hannah Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan Week - other introductions - Adam Smith tercentenary 
 
Hi both, 
 
As an FYI – and in case of any interest on your side – I spoke to the [Redacted] at Panmure 
House (Adam Smith’s last remaining residence) and [Redacted] at Heriot Watt University, 
last week. Both are engaged in the work around celebrating Adam Smith’s tercentenary this 
year. Both will be in NYC during Tartan Week.  
 
I’ve added them to our list for the HE event on Friday evening and made some introductions 
elsewhere in NYC, but thought I’d flag to you in any engagement with them might be value 
or interest – happy to make introductions if it might be useful. If of no interest, please feel 
free to ignore!  

mailto:christopher.thomson@fco.gov.uk%7C
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FScotGovUSA&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C618d616b73814d12ba9508db21bacb79%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638140858378287719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tDGf0SpvaQBqhOV9ItY3T8hOuCmAoD9KtrfyEKLIFAA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fthe-scottish-government-in-the-usa&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C618d616b73814d12ba9508db21bacb79%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638140858378443962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4hBU6vBOqoXzdnNC7JJJ4Ugkia51s8tqeP7o%2B%2BdxIuU%3D&reserved=0


 
Best, 
 
[Redacted] 
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From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 18:53 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](FCO) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (Trade) (External) <[Redacted]@trade.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Any time after 2pm on Thursday looks good for me! I’m also looping in [Redacted], for DIT 
based here in NY. Would be great for him to join this call. 
 
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: +[Redacted] 
 
 
From: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 12:55 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Hello hello! Great to reconnect – I can do Thursday afternoon if you have any availability? 
 
R 
 
[Redacted] 
[Redacted] 
British Embassy, 3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008 
Tel: [Redacted] 
 
From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 12:15 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
That’s great! [Redacted], let me know if there are any dates/times that work best for you this 
week – happy to chat through everything. 
 
Cheers, 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted]| [Redacted]| British Consulate General New York | M: [Redacted] 
 



From: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>  
Sent: 06 February 2023 11:33 
To: [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan Week - SG event 
 
Hi [Redacted], 
 
Hope you had a lovely weekend! Making a connection with [Redacted] on the planned event 
for 14 April at HMTC residence. [Redacted] is now beginning to firm up plans for this, 
including food and drink partners, and is keen to chat about the practicalities! 
 
Best, 
 
[Redacted] 
 
[Redacted] | [Redacted] | Scottish Government America| British Embassy| 3100 
Massachusetts Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20008 | Cell: [Redacted]| [Redacted]@fco.gov.uk| 
Twitter: @ScotGovUSA | Linkedin: [Redacted] 
|The Scottish Government in the USA 
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From: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>  
Sent: 15 March 2023 14:37 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>; 
[Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; Hannah 
Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](FCO) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: Tartan Week 
 
16.00 looks best thanks 
 
On Wed, 15 Mar 2023 at 14:33, [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> wrote: 

For sure – we can do 13:00 or 16:00? Whichever suits you best 

[Redacted], [Redacted] 
British Embassy, 3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008 Tel: [Redacted] 
@ScotGovUSA - www.scotland.org  

  

From: [Redacted] <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>  
Sent: 15 March 2023 10:31 
To: [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>; 
[Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted] (Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; Hannah 
Young (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk>; [Redacted](Sensitive) 
<[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: Tartan Week 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FScotGovUSA&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C47125dbfbdba4273b1a108db08735695%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638113063679161237%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=haFFafSBdRbW3LS6Yt02QA%2F9CvDzXWN3eBfJzyomOtU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fthe-scottish-government-in-the-usa&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C47125dbfbdba4273b1a108db08735695%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638113063679161237%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gl9zALCbrT6qNAtczK7vIhvJhiCIQZz4xgDnwQxbFi4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scotland.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C5e3351500e414a47cd9208db2562ce8e%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638144878525563113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0HmDD0SYMQoxxWZkdmJS4uWJMgY3KvDKAiV18ajhK8Q%3D&reserved=0


 Hi [Redacted] that sounds very sensible to me. Are you perhaps free on Tuesday (afternoon 
our time, morning yours)? Likewise we would want to extend invites to our events.  

On Wed, 15 Mar 2023 at 14:25, [Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> wrote: 

[Redacted] – great to catch up last week too! I’m adding other to the copy list as I’m 
conscious there might be two separate threads going about the same conversation and 
moving you to BCC for the time being. 

Scotland Office team – Is it worth us jumping on a call next week to chat through respective 
programmes? Clearly we will have separate agendas/ programmes but would be good to get 
a sense of each other movements, be clear where it’s likely that our respective Ministers will 
be at the same events and to discuss one or two things we are doing where we’d be happy 
to extend invites? 

Thanks 

[Redacted] 
[Redacted], British Embassy 3100 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington DC, 20008, Tel: 
[Redacted]@ScotGovUSA - www.scotland.org  

  

From: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@edintattoo.co.uk>  
Sent: 15 March 2023 05:52 
To: [Redacted] (UKGOV-Scotland) (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk>; 
[Redacted] (Sensitive) <[Redacted]@fcdo.gov.uk> 
Cc: [Redacted]< [Redacted]@ukgovscotland.gov.uk> 
Subject: Tartan Wee 

Hi [Redacted] 

It was great to connect with you last week and really brilliant to hear of all the plans for 
Tartan Week – it’s shaping up so well. 

I mentioned to you that I was working with [Redacted] (copied) and his colleague [Redacted] 
(also copied) and I thought it might make sense to connect you all so that integration and 
collaboration can be achieved where appropriate. 

Hoping the connection is useful and that we can deliver something brilliant over the coming 
weeks. 

With the warmest of wishes, 

[Redacted] 

[Redacted] 

The Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo, 1-3 Cockburn Street, Edinburgh EH1 1QB 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scotland.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChristopher.Thomson%40fcdo.gov.uk%7C5e3351500e414a47cd9208db2562ce8e%7Cd3a2d0d37cc84f52bbf985bd43d94279%7C0%7C0%7C638144878525563113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0HmDD0SYMQoxxWZkdmJS4uWJMgY3KvDKAiV18ajhK8Q%3D&reserved=0

